
Candy Lowrance Yelton
May 27, 1967 - Dec. 23, 2023

Candy Lowrance Yelton, 56, of Morganton, NC, went home to be with the Lord on
Saturday, December 23, 2023.

Born in Gaston County, NC on May 27, 1967, she was the daughter of Glenn Douglas
Lowrance, Jr. and Mary Ann Childers Lowrance.

Candy loved Jesus and was a member of El Bethel Baptist Church. She was a
devoted wife and mother who dearly loved her family and was involved in any activity
involving her children. She enjoyed traveling and taking trips to the beach, but she
most loved spending time with her family.

In addition to her parents, Candy is survived by her husband, Greg Yelton; children,
Alex Mangum, Hank Yelton (Amy), Charlie Yelton, and Lucy Yelton; and brother, Jeff
Lowrance (Aimee).

A celebration of Candy's life will be held at 2 p.m., Saturday, January 13, 2024 at El
Bethel Baptist Church with Rev. Justin Cunningham o�ciating.

In lieu of �owers, memorial contributions may be made to Burke County Friends for



Animals (burkecountyfriends4animals.org).

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall
Greg-so sorry for the loss of your wife and especially to your children. Know
Candy will be missed every day in your home and the hearts of your family. God
bless and guide each of you through this .

—Jerry Reynolds

—Wesley and Renae Massey

Sorry for your loss your family is in my prayers.

—Kenny Poteat

I am so sad to hear of Candy's death and the pain that her family is in. I pray for
Alex, my niece, and all Candy's family. She went to heaven at such a young age,
which makes it even harder. Our only hope is in Jesus Christ and the perfection
that we �nally reach in heaven. Life holds many hard things that we can only
handle with God and love for one another through all of it! May God give you all
comfort!



—Kathy Mangum Bryson

So loved this beautiful lady, her smile and kindness will be missed. Sending
prayers and love to Candy’s family and friends.

—Sherri McGimsey

Glen & Family. So sorry for your loss. May the Lord keep you and Candy's Family
during these trying times. I am praying for you and family! Horlin Carter, Sr.

—Colonel Horlin Carter, Sr.

Glenn & entire family, we send our sincere condolences & we hope that the Lord
will comfort all of you during this very di�cult time in your lives.

—Mark R. Henley

I am praying that God Takes her gently home, and Covers all
who knew and loved her with His Presence and Protection.

—Tom Barto

Glenn & Family I am so very sorry for your loss. She is an angel in Heaven now.
My thoughts and prayers are with you and your family! John Bolick

—John Bolick

I am so sorry to hear about Candy's passing. It has been such a big shock to hear.
Glen, Ann, and Jeff. Please know I have and will be praying for you and the
family. Sincerely Levon Mckee

—Levon Mckee



Greg, I was so sad to hear oh your loss. Prayers are with you and Candy’s entire
family and friends!

—Marsha Riddle

So sorry for your loss!

—Bill Scott

Continued prayers for peace during this time. Alex, Hank,
Charlie and Lucy live each day with the love of your mom
rooted deep in your   and keep her alive with all the special
memories you will share for years and years to come. 

—Lisa McGinnis

My deepest sympathy goes out to the family. Especially her
husband, children, parents and brother. I love you
classmate. Until we meet again, take your rest. Peace be
still.  

—Camey Ervin

So sorry for your loss, I knew Candy thru working with her
Mom many years ago. Heaven gained another angel.
Prayers for each of you!!

—Pat Simpson

I am so heart broken for you all!! Candy was such a sweet,
godly, kind soul!! She will be greatly missed by many!! She
is with the Lord now!! She is y'alls guardian Angel!! We Live



y g g
each of you!! We will keep all of you in Prayer!! May God
give you all comfort. Peace & guidance thru this di�cult
time!!  

—Lisa Epley Arrowood

So sorry for your loss. Candy was a wonderful person.
Sending the family prayers for comfort during this di�cult
time.

—Diane Hennessee

We are so sorry to hear of Candy   Our hearts are with you.

—Mary Ellen Witherspoon

—Willie Greene

So sorry to hear of Candy's passing, May our Lord give you all comfort and peace
in the days ahead. She is with Jesus now and free from all pain, we can take
comfort in knowing we'll see her again, love and prayers  

—Ozelle Sotelo

To the family and friends of Candy we offer our sincerest condolences. Although
this has been a long, di�cult journey, our prayer is that you �nd strength, peace,
and comfort in knowing that you will one day see her again. Please know you all
are in our thoughts and prayers during this di�cult time.

—Stan & Margaret Giese



I am so very sorry for your loss. What a gain they have received in Heaven. When I
think of beautiful Candy, I think of superwoman. She was always present at all
events for her precious and talented children and loved her Greg like we all
should love our special person. I am praying for you all and sending light and
love.

—Jenny Beck Benton

Candy and I had lost touch over the years but reacquainted through Facebook
several years ago. Candy and I went to elementary school, junior high, and high
school together. She will always be considered a dear friend to me.

—Rebecca Phillips Eaker

Lucy family and friends, My deepest condolences on the passing of Candy. May
our gracious Lord wrap His loving arms around you and give you a special peace.
Heaven has gained a Saint.

—Wayne Giese

To the family, Candy was my best friend in elementary
through high school. She taught me how to ride her horse
Coolwhip. I’m deeply saddened to hear about her passing.
My prayers for you all as you go forward. She was a special
lady. My condolences.

—Julie T Brady

Greg, I am so sorry for your loss. Prayers for you and your family.

—Melissa Suttles Huchel


